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ELKSr MEMORIAL SEEVICE. ENTERTAINHENT mess urnrnro to zt ,DEMOCRATS ET AOAET. THE GLEE CLUE.10RTH CAROLINA
AT KANNAPOLXS. HELD AT WnfSTOVLTlL

New Officers Take Charge This Horn- - jLirjt Asditsrt Is DtUls4 LuUAQ 9 9flfi 9X7 Exltlisite Music Rendered Eloquent
HMO UU, .0 1 Address by Hon. Whitehead KluHz. Line Crowd Pleased Wood aci Coal HUU With tit Trtiity Ly- -in Mr. Richmond Will Not Quali-

fy as Coroner.
The reins of government in
county changed hands thU morning

in Deaasd Other Xtcss. Tb ppoj! of Cosfcri h4 cr
Tie Utet attraction here wai the l4ef-- r of v.rui:us; aUrrus County Has 26,240-Fi- g-l

ft . Hoe.Irlanhtirfl'. Rowan ajarance nf the Caveny Cokrany lt"'r T ol J-- S

at tae Y. M. C. A. Mondar night. Mr.
e"I!-A-

5

t ffZ3 . T?fi! lrzt

The first Sunday in December of
every year tbe Benevolent ant Protec-
tive Order of Elks throughout Ameri-
ca meet in a lodge of sorro-- v to pay
tribute to the memory of their depart-
ed brothers.

The Concord Lodge, No. B."7t held
u.:- - i.i - f - .i

Uff5 'via im.--.- .-. t,
and Stanly Also. when the candidates elected in the Kt CamUa I"rr A?.a! i sail

recent election qualified and assumed taveny s eialk talks --were 8r aodf "f 1 irwHMrvwMH! . . l . t -- 1 . - .
The Times. hi? riricature work was verr ra. ,! til N n l V t 7 5 J tt 11 ! dtU: U ail

and elicited rounds of apoUu. Hit 'wifauwii I uac UrD. J., December 5.

charge of the respective offices to
which they were elected. All of these
are entirely new officials with the ex-
ception of. two, Sheriff J. F. Honey--

ed a txJ aud:ror mhh aa eadrawing of beautiful seenes to msidlr
uge oi sorrow in tne opera
yesterday afternoon at 4r , ,, relation o the State of North house

and transforming same so quickly also" ' . I rr--t- - .S. T. I aL Pk In --3 a! II A. I 4

cutt, the only Republican candidate omigiJt forth prolonged applau-e- .

t5 of li A'Uta, Wis!
Jaless ItiM a lit fwr as 4
Jatary 3 ,asd 31 at ti i!trt

Ti f4Witj: er rtntj It, TT.
Viorrat, of ti Cr4t Otmrtar;
H. H. Vareer, f tW Uplifcc1

tellcat prra3rxe, evrrr tacbr f
which niad an ia4ant hit with Xht
aadirnrr and after the rradilioa.of
ach they were forred to rr$xd ilh

encores. For an oraniration of iti

Mr. Cveny kept up a constant flowelected, and li. L. Widenbouse, who
qualified this morning for his second

. iipa thirteentn census, zuo,.. v uul " iaicany xne enure
rlnopMlation of twelfth was $1,893,- - rship, consisting of 172 mem--

bers, gathered there to pay tribute
and eleventh census, 1,617,947. to the meffi0ry of the Ens wbo have

Tr is an increase of 312,340. died since the inauguration of the

of witicism, while he ued chalk with
term as Clerk of Court. botii hands and kept hit audience

kind the vung tijea cocttKtcf tiThe following is a list of the officers raUh, aaj J. It inul. of tit (laughing all the while. Mrs. Ca?env
The population ot Labarrus county lodge, wno are as tollows:: Harry L. captnml theaudience vith her wotder--1 inmiy u0 P unaaa.iy c?a Tl3:t, AC4 TnVa, All li Aiiar
OR OiO.

who presented their bonds, which
were approved by the new board, and
the amount of each:

ful performance on the piano and her f? ff?,ai ol rrvl hrniWr rr rrpfrr.td rty.
soUs whieh wr tt11 rndr .11 f wdiwdnallT and enh readtrrd A .f:l fr Wi-ii- ai.

. 1 r rr t ti
whiib brought forth round after roard tke ?nliT? Vfr3xz a cl2Sfr Silra i ttat !o tttrd aa bnu--M. L. Wjdenhouse, clerk of court,

ourom, dames u. ibompson, Kulus
A. Brown, Tinslow N. White, H. Le-w- in

Parks, Walter W. Morrison,
John B. Caldwell, William A. Cald-
well, John C. Smith, Jay D. Lentz and
Thorn J. White.

The music was an especial feature

$10,000 bond.

Mecklenburg nas uf,ujj, uowan
--;2l and Stanly 19,909.

NEGRO CUTTING AFFAIR.
J. B. McAllister, register of deeds,

oi ppiau?. Uur people will be anx- - r7 ux frvas that rat U ta A
ioii for them to come again. Tb Hff1 cotnjowd of Hortoa, to 4 il our iWr.

re are reminded of the fact that Bennett, Alderman and bhepard, sft --rvv vfr n, h. CJnfrr. of Wis.
Sajit Nicholas will soon be around vm wlettiona which were grmtly fon JoamaU ciira; J, Kajk- -

$o,000 bond
C. W. Swink, county treasurer, $63,--

a..1. A -- ,.n ttt:v lVJ-- kL' uhcicsuu wi uramuie. iiie 000 bond. viting the homes of the good boys PPJ"1 Xhtf.n fnrorf 00 dalU frttary ot tie W-r-d of Ira4t;
W.B. Boger, cotton weigher, $1,000

TWO Hegxoea Masonic Rites Quartette) o Qfoy.
oat Warning, and Carve His Face h0tte, composed of the following. It. ant girls, by the display of Christ

gootl, show a careful training andbond
hamonine beautif allr. One number onJ. F. Honeyeutt, sheriff, $S0,000to Pieces. M. Usher, 1st tenor; W. H. Overcarsb,

uirhAnf the slightest warning and 2na tenor; L. J. Town send, 1st bass; the prticrranitne wax of e iecial inter

wan goods which are being opened up
by Mir merchants.

Jhe Sunday school will have a
Christmas entertainment as usual.

Messrs. J. ,W. MeClammer,-- W. D.
Yifcboroiirh ami P O Torll lv

bond.
Reece I. Long, survevor. est to Concord's audience, that of thevi,h no immediate provocation two - H. Graham, 2nd bass, and It. L.

teen b-4a- aratin, ar4 A, li.
Galloway, pmivlcnt f tie 7,iv.tzl?C
hotel.'., President Frir, f tl Soal
bound Hail ar, who 111 t haie bea--a

tueaabcr of t!se dc;atia, aa oa
able to be prreot on arrunl of hat
ing to attend a rtwin; f the ftvlt

rti "C 3 tT 1- - f1 xveesier, organist ana airector. naa "Flute Solo." by Mr. Kay Patter.Mr. Geo. II. Richmond, who was
elected coroner, did not qualify as he son, a local bov. Mr. Patterson abeen engaged for the oe'easb 1 ami Ue

manner in which thev rendered their will not assume the dutiesof this oSi greeted with and the eiccllcntredirned from Danville, Va., wberc cheery,
huselections, was thoroughly enjoyed by ce on account of his other business y went during the time the Patter- - man.wr ,in wh1i'h,he tndfred se.tu hoUler of the oatbbuftd liaitway ta

rtfT(s, 10m iuoore auu rrans vrow,
attacked Marshall Hanes, another ne-Zx- is,

with knives Saturday night in
jnt liss Brachen's store and lite-

rally gashed his head and face into
pieces. The Crow negro ran up the
alley near the store and made his es-hu- t,

Moore was arrested, and is

everyone. Every number sung by this affairs. The' board will later elect soltamous quartette was artistically and
mill here was curtailing. They lotion brought forth nothr burst buaaelphU.'
all loomfixers and all got jobs in ?; aPPIai1- - Beading by Mr. B. .S. atAU(tn ffum Vio.toa wae
Patterson mill. Hurley probably produced more en- - aml ,4rnm aaj frHl in eitecainj

some one to the office in Mr. Rich artbeautifully rendered, ajid the selec thmond's place.
The new board of county eommistions made bv Prof. Keesler were tnusiam ot real xun man any number the ; inritation. and the editon mayChe new Presbyterian church isEach mem on the progranmie. Ihe more MrdUA-- fArlr.riA lvin r nf iw.I1(,w'in the lock up awaiting trial. No most appropriate ones. ab iut ready for occupancy and willY A.I i

f il li 1J u 1 oer ot tne quartette possev-- - a voice
sioners, as follows: W. W. Flowe,
J. A. Bamhardt, John W. Cook, G. W.
Dry and John W Morris, qualified arid

be.rea.-o-n jot inu asauu cuuiu ue learn opened for public services about Hurley reads the more be enthuse and moH enjovb!e oicetipr the Ata-th- e
more the crowd enthuses, and t ion hat e'ver held.which been thoroughly trained,Moore nerro orotested his hasel as the

1 ii 1 1 l QilI oil hormoni7.ru nnrvr thAontitn at its conclusion there wa a veritable The entire editorial pirlv il! Uassumed the duties of their officesinnocence ami me trow negro nas nor "wv 1. ciuuuu,j.
Wn rantured. Hanes receivpd a The impressive lodge cermonies immediatelv. Mr. W. W. Flowc was quartered at the. wtll known Zmm

chosen as chairman.
ouioursi or appiaue. Jie reponaei
with an encore, which was equally, at
enthusiastically received.

The Trinity Glee Club i compose!

number gashes on bis head and whlch are uscd ln a lode of sorrow
both sides of his 'face, but it is not were held' at tlie conclusion of which

h,mo-i- , hk wounds will Tmvfi fatal Exalted Ruler li. E. Cline presented

dorf Hotel, and a rate of i00 per day
hat been made.

On February 1 the party will be tak.
Other than approving the different

bonds verv little business of import
oT a score of excellent young gentleance was transacted by the board up en on in excunwn otr ine ntwHanes was talking to Moore's sister Hon- - Whitehead Kluttz, of Salisbury,

.Ln he was assaulted, and it is jren- - who delivered the annual memorial men, who made a hit, together with I Southbound Railroad to .Yadeboro,to the noon hour.

thj 11th of December.
Mr. D. II. Mann spent a few days

tb s'week at the bedside of his mo-
th t, Mrs. Matha Mann, who is very
ill at her home near Albemarle.
T lere are rumors of another wedding

at Kanna jxdis soon, but as the parties
ar trying to keep it a secret, we will
no tell on them now, but will give
th' first letters of their names after
M . Talbirt ties tlv knot.

Wood and coal are both in demand
here this week and those who, had not
la d in a supply before hand are get-- ti

g a supply now and wood wagons
ai coming and going constantly.

rally thought that their being to- - address. Concord lodge was exceed- - a large number ot inends here. nA it i mxwi that thv will alaMr. Chalmers Sims tendered his
resignation as supervisor of roads in be taken to Charleston.eether was the cause that provoked l"y lonunaie in naving mis Drniiani

BIG FIRE AT ALBEMARLE. C. C. Mclean, tecretarr of the eha- -the assault. Xo. 1 township, which was accepted.young orator to address them. Mr.
Kluttz's address was an eloquent and ber of commerce, and Y. I. UnderAt the hour of going to press the

wood, editor of the Greenlom Pa- -STORY ON HIMSELF board was receiving the reports of theforceful appeal (for a higher and no-

bler citizenship, and throughout his triot, were present in behalf 0!various officers, and the matter ofRELATED BY TAFT.
Chance's Livery Stable Destroyed.

Fifteen Horses Burned to Death--all
Contents Destroyed.

Special to The Times.
masterful discourse he .held thhe un electing the. officers to fill the various GrecnvWo to invite the a'Ktatiotx

to meet there. i d3divided attention of the audience, appointive offices of the county had
Albemarle, Dec. 3, 1910. W. B.not been taken np. It is understoodwhich taxed to the utmost the seat

ing capacity of the opera house We hear a great many complaints r,"ancc's livery stable onDepot street, CLINE-IIAHRIC- K.there are .quite a . number, of applica

The President Tells Why He Likes to
Go to Richmond.

President Taft has been exceedingl-
y busy the past lew days working, on
liis message to congress. In the few
leisure moments he has had, however,

near me oiuncm ucjKii, wa, uciioyftrrT5 in- - far"t hc-trf- rir of" road 'super housewives are at a loss to know bow
Ur. Ralph Clinerof Concord, to Wrtintendent and superintendent of thethe programme in a manner that did

credit to himself and his lodge. The they will get Christmas cakes. We ed by tire this morning about 3
ofclock.

All the live stock, buggie?, carriages
countv home.

officers of the lodge this year are as would suggest that if the hens will not
lay that we eat the hens.

Miss Valina Hamrick. of Shelby.
An anitouncrmnt tiot altojelhtre has been telling a story-n- n himself followg. R E Clin6j exalted ruler.

It happened at Ivichmond the other D. Townsend, esteemed ifl;nivi,t. and wagons in the stable were cotKannapolis, N. C, Dec. 2, 1910.
sumed bv the blaze. Eleven horses hn"P. uumI .nterr.tou

accouut of the prominence ami widt,. , A. R. Howard, esteemed loyal knight; are known to be burnel to death.NORTH CONCORD NOTES.
day.

4,I always enjoy going to
mond," said the President.

1 V. Sonrain PPPmPfl Ippfnrino" and it is probable that the total will' hAV '

f

Sixty-Fir- st Congress to Begin Final
Session Today.

At noon today the second and
closing session, of the Sixty-firs-t, Con-

gress will begin.
The session today will be brief. Af-

ter the call to order in both the
House and Senate, and the appoint-
ment of a joint committee to notify

reach fifteen.
Numerous Personal Items of Interesthave a way of making you feel per-- R gosf: treasurer; E. Query, esquire-- ; The origin of the fire is not known,

from That Part of the City.lectiy at i.orae. Ana it is simpiy Thog IIendrix tiler; L. A. Bikle, and when it was discovered it had
ceuie iiaxe me gieaie iesFclt I chaplain, and T. F Morriso;,. inn.? Mr. E. T. Goldston spent Sunday grained such headway that the build

;i"fMcl, aim tuc mat. w guard. At the close of the exercises in Salisbury with friends. ing was practically consumed before
Happens tor tne time Deinsr to nil me .1 v. Mr. J. C. Cook was confined to his the alarm was turned in. A man was

acquaintance of the jpu!ar youaj
couple, i made bv Senator and Mr.
W. C. Hamrick. o'f Oaffney, S. C, of
the forthcoraing fnarrUpe of thtit
daughter, Mim Vahna Hamrick, and
Mr. Ralph Erocron Chne, of this
city, which will take place the latter
part of thunjonth. Mi Haxnhrk.it
a young lady of the hight culturw
and refinement and hat. often vidtei
in Concord, wheVe. the ha made

hot of friend and almirert.
Mr. Cline i a young ttiiDe man of
ability and promise, baring for tcveral

the President that Sixty-fir- st Con-

gress is ready to resume its business,?or C T Af n fT.'n no-Ti- l 5 n home a short while last week on ac-- sleeninz in the stable came near Ion- -11 .1 T 1 I ' . ' " -

tne reception tney give you. 1 ;;nov count of chills. ing his life in the fire, being awaken
this absolutely." recess will be taken as a tribute to

members who recently 'have died. Mrs. J. W, Cant-he- spent Satur ed just in time to escape from the!Surprise Dinner.
The fourth of December being the day in Kannapoli3 with friend?. burning building.The President s annual message to

Miss Lethia Miller, of Kocky Kidge On account of the short supply ofbirthday of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Furr, Congress and the first presidential ap

In substantiation of this Mr. Taft
then proceeded to relate a story told
im by Majof J. C. Hemphil 1 . t o,
editor of the Charleston News and
Courier, but now editor of the Ridh- -
r.,A, ,i t: . i" ;

High School, spent Saturday and Sun water the firemen directed their ef--who ar spendinjr the winter at pointmeilts will not be submitted un
forts to savinjr the alioining buildday in the city with home folkstil Tuesday. Many visitors have ar'.Shady Dale," Mr. J. A. Furr 's

summer home in No. 4 township, were Years: held a rrMwamr puton ater r iTT a r t : rnAn.i;nf. , .jirs. v. w . jitiAJUJuto. is iMnrwviiu insr anu were successiui in xireeni-i;- , e , i r.rived to attend the formal opening.
A Demoeratic guest at the Taf t sur to see Pf? t?.?

relatives. I Sheriff L. R. Green lot a horse andgrandchildren coming in till they nam Democrats Gain.luncheon, sitting next to the Maior
bered thirty-on- e, twenty-fou- r not get-

ting there on account of being far The State Board of Canvassers gavebecame enthusiastic about the presi-
dent. -

"Taft is simply a bullv fellow," de
out Saturday the official figures of the

away.

Mr. John Stratford, of Kannapolis, buggy in the fire. Sheriff Green also
spent Saturday in the eity with jost a horse and buggy, in. a fire that
friends. destroyed a stable on the same lot

Mr.Jerry Ford, of Bellamy, S. C., wo years ago.
arrived in the city last week and will The contents of the stable, includ-remai- n

here, having work at the Locke a te live stock, feed stuff, ve--

ing Company. Mr. Cline 1 Io on
of the leaders amng the young aea
in the social Irte of the city, and hat
alway taken an active interest in
a nmnlx-- r of fraternal organisation,
being Exalted Ruler f the local lodti
of Elks and having for several year,
held high'-office- in the Knifhtt of
Pythian lodge.

The weather was delightful for the uie 1 -- T . I' 77clared the guest. "He is. the kind of Thw Cnnn nrpnarwl a Ions? lu emocrauc uiajuiii. iu t")occasion j.x-- vj L - - tr I c OTTO irw on-r- ,a man love." table under the large oaks and filled
if wifh delicious things to eat. All"You bet he is," remarked the Maj. The total vote cast was: Democrats mills hides, etc., was the property of Mr.

Bnt by the way, are you going to 140,531; Republicans, 94,017; total, Miss Helen Wilkinson spent Sat Chance and the building belonged tosatisfied their appetite and had a joy-

ful time, and wishing Mr. and Mrs 234,548. urday in Charlotte on a shopping cx- - Mr. J. S. Efird.
Two years ago the vote was: Demo Preacher In Tronhle.

An Elizabeth City. dipateh of th

vote for him next time?'
"Vote" for him! Vote for him!"

exclaimed the astonished luncheon
?iiest;.."I'd see him in hell first!"

Furr many more happy birthdays to
crats, 145,102: Republicans, 1U,WJ,

pedition.
Mr. B. B. Ferguson, who has been in

the city for several months has re
bUJN.o - 2nd to the Charlotte Obrver sa:total, V 2,862.

Mary Baker Eddy Dead.
'Sirs. Man- - Baker Glover Eddy, the

discoverer and founder of ChristianThis shows as against two years ago,Dniimoti was turned to his home in Randleman.Conductor's Apparelm . i 1 1 1 1 n l i - - A sensation wa sprung in tb
third dav V e-:- on of the North Caro-Un- a

Conference f the Mrtbodit
a Democratic decrease of 4,571, and a Mr. Chas. Coble retruned to Alia Science, is dead. Announcement of
Republican decrease of 13,743.Stolen.

Atlanta Journal. Vista, last week after spending several the passing of the enerable leader,
1 Ch.irrb. S"tith. whirh ha

A very serious shooting affair took
place in Albemarle Saturday aftern-
oon whenrWat Porter, a wliite man

ia vs in me cuy nu iciauw. i4v wnicu occurred laie runoay nigni w . ' ' - , - tiFrank Frey, a young man who got
on a Southern train Thursday night at 'Retire?" Says Tillman; "Not Until

They Bury Me."
' 'Retire?" exclaimed Senator Till--cry buRine. Rho. a KnoMv wonndml Salisbury, . C, was 'bound over from

one Will Talbert. who lives near the recorder's court on.Friday morn- -
1 "I sht-1-

1

nas aposinon wuu me ugmmu ner nome, cnestnut nui, a ?uouro ox . -

road at tbaf place. Boston, was made at the morning er- - tnoming when a letter w a rw
Mr. J. il McNeill, of Charlotte, vice of the Mother church in that city Rev. L N. I h;,f 5

spent Friday in the city with friends. Sundav. acknouWgmg he had raiap.
Mrs. J. V. Marr left yestetrday for xatural causes," explainst he pToPnate4 mwionm an.1

Hope Mills, where she will spend" two deatht aecording to Dr. George I. uf .aJ ali
weeks visiting relatives. - a district medical examiner, h

. m
JfrT

man. repeating an inquu
Albemarle. It seems that about a ing under $oU0 bond cnargea wun

I havenot retire until they bury me;
eeK ago the two men had had trouble : wM wna no idea of ouitting the game.

H!o Jlt-W- ih timp PnrtAr fnl1 Talhert ruiimau COimucm, . ...vV o..u n i:' ..,f-- r WTtA-ar-

tnaxxei wen-- ve, ,o speakTo MmagT Satur-- the prosecutor. riSS-- i. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberts, of Uo wa summoned a few htirs after return the monej
ay tne trouble was renewed and For- - s nwa-w-, u rTTTZZUu nUfPP. room at the capital and Kannapolis, spent Sunday in tne cityi f,

ter hnf ii diamond stud eany m me-iuoiui- u.

with Mr. J. P. Whitley.
. Eddv died. Later Dr. West f ! JE
Bd that the moro immediate cause red Ttwa highly bu cotgre--
probably pneumonia. "and fellow member, of eon.

entire,, 4V, nl --r. and snsnected Frey. The latter was appeared to be as vigorous as he was
hpforp he was stricken down by se fr. and Mrs. J. E. Wright spent a

few hours in Kannapolis yesterdayvere illness during the last session of
with friends ference, w faid to baye left home

Three KiRed in Wreck on Clinchfield
7 Ifonr week an without tee knowledge

musing an ugly wound in the right arested on the train's arrival m Atlan- -

just above the floating ribs. ta, and the stolen articles found in
Porter his possession. He claimed that hesurrendered to the authori- -

ties and was lodged in jail to await bought the articles from the negro
Congress.

Mr. J. W. Canthem spent several Road,
fire were of the presiding elder, on the plea

davs in Strath Carolina last week nearBaptist Ladies Make $36.50 Three men were killed an
that his invalid wife a in a saniinai. Talbert 's chances for recovery porter on iue ci The Ladies' Aid Society of the First Laneaster. He was called there on injured Saturday when a freight train

account of the illness and death his with two engine on the Carolina. tarium in New Jerey.said to be fair, the shot having
heen checked by a pocket rule. Both Dr. Johnson May "Come Back." Baptist church had a sale of Christ-

mas fancy things and also served sup-- brother. QinchSeld anl Ohio road strne a
Twi boy were trieI at Inoir

Thnrwlav afternoon before 'Sqntr
en are ot good character. rock near Clinchport, Term. The en--Ainenoinwiui Wilkinson store roomLr old

ed a letter from. Dr. D. D. Johnson "Ll "
11 .af S(lfnr(l9Y. The The Charlotte Chronicle says Char-- trine and five cars went over an em- -

Ti .. - . . . I . . T 1 13 I Ml. ri 1CM- - 1111 iw w - J. A. Bab, charged with Inrnmg
iiewitt Falls hydro-electr- ic stating that ne naa soia out m xm - -

nmmnfpA to $36.50. making lot te people will bmld a forty-mil- e bankment.The
iant. Ant LiiC . ! j . -near Rockingham. rs. C. was in Yirffinia and wanted to come oac-- - - ; , ,--

. ,
The dead are: T. WVSmitroad to Norwood or Albemarle to give

that city connection wiih the Southfie il in VT ii 00 1. xi 1 1": - - nnt 10 come wck iu xea j: ; , . pl--e Th 3 K. Showalter, Oreman; Carl Ui Z V ti;neer; R1 .w iwsiuu un ioveiuuti o hi me 1 virgiuiii, anu
i . - . . wv i Tin iriu. lis i r i i i i. i vrt price of $750,000. . The pur- - to the old North Mate. r. Jonnson - - . hnUHn an et-K- S ago. ,.cjurf ui ntu '

K rnor than 1 vear of aje and'h:ie,. n i , . , . i , 1 U,mn, horfl ttrn 1 Iontr. m t..vV. Vaughn, fireman. .
The injured are trainmen.I VMC! Ill (I A AVtin I Aill riAC I , ' rtl I A11T It 1 U 11 Fill' I I I 1 I T r X - I

the evidence againt them uf!l- -pay. ot nstnn T ie nrnhah A vpar; aon. aiwl DOOcnt A laiire ianu 7. , v, i ,u. T j;,J
that ti p wi, 7J 7i, L " uI:V-- 3 r7,?i0 V thic stPD beins will be paid lor wnouy d, iue x.ax
the nia (

'

n UlT :tL x"r;r;ont his heal h. Dr. Aid Society of the ehurcu.
1 .j.. n iiuiu L li v litl I laacu V4i - v " " "

S'Tfv An,,-- . Tl Ml .1 t . l I r . I.- - , f .1 liL--n - ATVlP

bound. Electric roads will soon con-

nect Greensboro, High Point, Thorn as-vil-le,

Salisburj, Concord and Char-

lotte with that new road, owned joint-
ly bv the Atlantic Coast Line and the
Norfolk and Western. When com-

pleted, this will give all these towns
competition with the Southern. News
and Observer.

Be sure and see the Edison comedy

The limit of rau for damage eient find Bowman
them to eoa

and
rt. he bojj

suits has been reachcl. In Louisville. re
Ky.. a man named Spies committed 11

su'icide a few wecW ago. On lat ofal !eat one witnm e

Saturday one Miss Osterman entered boys f.;. L"7n
c-- r- - and with an

- . .a.N. n win tane several monrns jouuson says ue uum ! - m - , . fin loivincr10 complete the plant. back to Concord to live, and ne nas vviaior uuu m- - - v V"
I - .-- V,rt w TTP Pnmfi tnr Kurooe. DreaiCiea iuai a

SS"T?i ".Tr 150 to 200 kiles an hour by aeroplane
U11U UUIU - I i sun atrams oincs cmuic ii um- - - t u
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tharlie Taft is a full-fledg- ed Episco-
palian. His father, who is incidental-
ly the President of the United States,
s a devout Unitarian. His mother

and sisters are Episcopalians.
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